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Arson ruled
at New Haven

^ On Nov. 8
I:
^
II

Aftpr n«aiiy 30 yean of faithful
attawlanca at nwwtiim of boards of
aihwHBn..hara and elaewhere, we are
nMpid to Ae teat that tfaqr^

The Bn that dMtnrad
Wrigbt w«7 Inn in N«w
Havon Sopt 9 ha* boon
inboUod nfooB.
OffldalobolioToitwnotot
tooonrnpabaisiaiy.AsBn,
fisorittoo ond ooronl hoodrud doUam in cuah

HmjT no more deal with ednratinn in ite
pore aenee than a Jewish butcher deala in
port
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Wo cannot recall more than two or three
Inatancea, since 1964, when the local
board actually cane to grips with
education as we conceive of it: what shall
be tnght. when shall it.be taitftht, ia it
aaoeitf, who shall teadi it, to whom shall
he teach it, how shall his success or failure
bemeasured.

This nation was founded on the notion
'ldakedo^
If there isn’t enoughmoney, we should
maks do.

It Is depressing to drink one’smoming
cofbe wi& adults who don’t know where
Grenada ia. It is more depressing that
pupils of the sdiools have no more:
> concept of where the capital of Southi
Dnkota is than what its name is
Whatever happened to education
Juiiilg World War II and thereafter must
be tamed around. Everybody and his
brother, expert and layman, swears we
must get back to the basics. ’Then let’s get
y bade to the basics!

‘

■ We have insisted for years that no 13orIt-yearold youngster is wise enough to
choose what he should study. 'That choice
shoaM be made for hin until he is
expsisnoed enough tomake that choice
seasAly. ’The establishnent that insists
WS should offer specialized courses in the
Western novd or the rise ofthe black man
in ABerica society before the pupil has
aeqaired a reasonable mastery of rhetooiBposition, grammar, math6ma*
tics and history should be shown on the
door. Now.

Thatmly way to dumge this is to insist
i’; that 'h start be made somewhere. ’Iltat
start can be made at the local adiool
Doaiil level. Do the present ~"‘«diititt
want to do that? WiU the proftasiniisls
now under contract want to hold still
wtaOs it’s dons?

Ex-resident
alleges theft
by hitchhikers

«f the others, we think Mra Speoa^w*a cydidacy is worthy of sapperi
Eiteer of the two young men whose names
aka toaar on the ballot is a saftalde
} rsrtliiitf the satm should wish totam
W-t»«*sims«b.nt

tUBscftirnoN xatcs: r s

a Csswtwe. Harsa amt lirfckte CissHii; r

Ctewhere ia 0

p. Ci Oat sf Stsw

A t. PADDOCK. Jr.. Cater ate PiailOir
Ts( (4I9>«*74*11

Pool for sale at $15,000,
but repairs to cost $45,000

: ha offarwl ridaa in Main
;
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atraat batwaan Fifth and

man got into bia car, ha who
eat in the rear threw an arm
about Juatica’a neck in a
cbnbing nmnnur an demand*
ad hie mooay. The other man
fled. Jaatica wiaatlad with
hia aaaailant who took the
money and ran away.

I Walters kin,
I R.E. Smithers
I dies at Willard
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FatiMr of BIra. Homer
WalUn, RolMit E. Smithen,
S3. wn.._.
WUlard. died in Area
hospital thers Oct 25 of s
IsngthyiUoess.
Bora in Palmyra. Mo., be
cams to Willard from HannibaL Mo., in 1940.
Hs retired in 1966 from the
Baltimcrs ft Ohio railroad.
by which hs was employed as
a marhinist and an ICC
inspector. Hs was a veteran
of Army service.
He wae a communicant of
8t Frands Xavier Roman
Catholic dinrch. where Rev.
James Pdffer was celebrant
of the funeral mass PrMay St
10 ajB. Elurial was in St
Joseph’s caaetery. Willard.
Hs is also aurvivsd ^ his
wife, net Nine Sorrett. to
whom he wae married Dec.
16. 1923; a daughter. Mrs.
Bet^ Jones, Cleveland Hu.;
a eon, Robert L.. Utica; two
eiotere. Ethel, now Mre.
Jamee Sterne. Hannibal. Mo.,
and Mre. Maurine Devie,
Louiaienna. Mo.; 10 grandchildreo ax^ 10 great-grand-

; Creed Reed
i dead at 77;
i ill long time
;

of<>nIey
Tuesday

DAVID GILLUM

lea Reinhart a tS-year-old

to Ploridu

IndLSCT*!^. W

Vbgtola; as
aiM 18 I
Tfca Mm. Btoet U Bellas.
tens. —fcttl4 tiM mt
dMi tt a
froM Me-

latiya toaspartoBca aa a
bMri aMMW and aaya ha
*>• Bataatos tad Itamtos*.

ba^ tmUe.” ha haa aaM.

iota panatal
to pasil aca_________
Ha attsded St Pneaaiaa

MastoanTt^Lo^M^ SSeaad
Haeaa taaaahto.

any ouUtanding bill to be
paid before any reconnects
ione are made.
Root eaid. "It’e a real
problem now. worse then I’ve
ever Men".
He explained many pro
perty ownere feel the deposit
required of renters should
cover any bill they leave.

Mayor Dean A Cbne read a
proclamation declaring Nov.
11 as Veterans' day. He said
he was reading it because
many villagere have served
in the armed forces He
ordinarily doeen't bother
with such things because he
is "flooded with them, but
this has meaning."

Ex-clerk guilty

'•sserr of theft of $2,000

One. the $360,000 Comun^ Block grant, should
Within .'fiZ
w«ka.The.«nnd,ftnmlh.
Department of Natural Reeources for matching funds
for Mary Fate park, will not
be known until spring.
Coundlmsn Terry Hop
kins asked him what he
plans to do with the $6,000
the village will receive from
Richland county, part of a
$10,000 grant the Village of
Lucas has declined.
wiU receive a half of it
R can only be
specific items, and
be has previously asked the
county for funding for street
repair. He eaid that with
winter coining, much can be
done now and he has no
•pacific plans as to how to
use it
Actually, the village does
not aa yet have the money.
Hopkins said he has be
come aware there are many
unpaid utilities bills from
rental properties in the
village, although there is an
which requires

MARTIN McKENZIE

coUese in lUiooie. He ie
married to the former Cerol
Ray. They here four child-

Wh^retirin, eft«.d«*l. ( Boorter. club for two

she aareivaa. So alao do

gent to FmHA
The coundJ by ordinance
authorized the edvertieeeuinonzed
ment for bide for the firehouee addition, which ie
neceeeary before a new
pumper can be purchaeed.
It will be buUt at the eaet
end of the station at an
eetimated cost of $66 000
J«m«, c. Root, village
administrator, eaid he has no
further information concem-

.MM, SUiU

““‘T'*!*’«*«*«*
in Richland county common
pleas court Sept. 21 to a bill of
information charging her
with theft of 12,000 to $2,200
from her employer. O'Neil e
store, Mansfield.
Emily M. Wheeler. 45. 156
Poplar street, Shelby, was

'”l>‘°y'<i“cl«kbyO-Ndl'.
ruly 112.
between June 24 mid July
She wae accorded div4
sion in lieu of a jail aentence. If she completed one
year of probation, chargee
will be dismisaed.
She obtained diversion,
court attaches eaid. without
being indicted because of a
mix-up in policy

Mansfielder opens
business here
A Mansfield businessman
has bought the premises st 6
East Msin street from WU
liam Linvilie and will open a
used furniture and appliance
•tore there.
He U Lee Roy Webb, whose
Mansfield establishment is
at 169 North Mulberry street
St Fifth street
For almost two genera
tions, the building was
owned by Russell Crispin.

CHARLES REINHART

who operated a 5«.10C and $1
store there with considerable
success After his death, his
widow and her sister con
tinued the business for a
time, seeking a buyer. Find
ing none, they closed the
busineu. 77ie premises were
occupied by an appliance
vendor and thereaftCT by a
furniture and appliance op
eration and finally as a game
room by Linvilie.

MRS. 8PONSELLER

Five seek three seats on school board;
incumbent opposed by four others

Fmlint of Rob«t Rnd,
Craod R««L 77, 103 Wolnnl
Unt, Pbrmooth, wm doad
on orrivol ml WiUord Atm
b^tol Oct 28.
-n,,.,________
_______
sta on Plymouth
r". “ •
Bo^ of Edoeotioo will be
Arstirsamaehankbornin fiUad Nov &
will be _
m2?m^

of Mary Fate Park'
pool tm $16^, hmn, withoat
to »«•
the
•tt rapata, ie of&rad w
vdUge by Farmwe Home
i^metration. Councilman
Roy Barber eaid Tuesday

FmHA eaye $45,000 in
repairs u needed. Some of
thi* can be foreetalled but an
estimated $30,000 worth
must be effected before the
pool IS -ueuable".
SentCnCing
If the village decides to
- _
,
®
take the pool with the re
pairs, the cost will be about
$40,000, depending on the
actual repair costs.
This, he said, would then
cost the village $2311 annually for26yearato
»nt i iterest.
ed the
*«ary repairs, which fall
aentoncinf.
He changed hie not guihy into two categories, original
construction
and
lack of
plea to guilty Sept. 7lfbr a
maintenance over the years.
felonious assault
He said the pool was losing
(omm wife, Wendy.
4.000 gal•pr^. She was att___ somewhere near 4.<
while returning to her apart Ions of wster ai day.
ment in Mansfield. He was . Coundlman Billy Taulbee
asked who would be responidentified as the
through the invealigation of eible for the pool should the
village take
tosthmarks on her
ipparently thinks it ehouid
Mra. Conley told inveati
g«ting officen that she had be under the dutiee of the
. special
biMm her uwilunt.
jdmmmtrutor
board.
id« MW ,
Councilman Keith Hebbie
car fleeing the ecene. It was
suggeeted
it
ehouls
come
indantifiad aa Cooleys.
DuHugU.p.riod'ofu.vM
tigatioo, Conley was placed
Barber thinks
___
on suspenaion from his poUce
duties by Mayor Deen A. tiooal board may be the
answer.
Cline.
The proposal is to be
He submitted his resign
ation on the morning that he studied by the finance com
mittee and a proposal will be
changed his plea.

hsftinct^ we have ahrayo urged that
a saalHdsli seeking rsslsction who has
tlisih the ease now. then redact Mr.
Mafcart. If ifs not, tarn hia oak
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Dun Huuwua, ueoiud thu only
touchdown in tbu ruuurvu
ThiovM broke into eoA
snmu bun Monday. Black <irink and candy diapon^jig
RHrur woo, 8 to 0.
machince at Voiaaid Co..
Hu bollad botnu from u Shiloh. Thttxoday betwoct
yard away with 3:02 rumain- 4:30 and 6:40 a.m. and nude
ms tn Uiu samu,
otf with an unknown amoant
Plymouth'u rucoed ia now of ooine. Kaith Seocton. soS-l-t. The Piratua an 3-y3. P«viaor thero. told Richland
coanty choriffe depotioe
Thonday.
A torch was need to barn
oat the locke of the
Sexton eaid. He told deputiei
he found a rea door unlocked
but no eigne of forced entry
bnt
could be found.
;
A 29.yaar.oId former Rissa,
Pinsarprinta are beios
: atraatraaidanttoldManaliald' aousht on aavaraj itama left
: ptdka Oct 2C ha waa robbed behind.
I of tlOO by twoman to whan
.

^ N«me of the candidates for election on
Nov. 8 has said enough to satisfy us that
we canmake progress.

Not even the most sensitive adninistrator, and we’ve had our share over %
years, would, we think, sav that the
present system is perfect The educational
estabhahnent and we differ sharply on
how to make improvements. We insist
that to throw money at a problem is not
the way to solve it, although some money
may be needed. And it serves no useftil
purpose to bleat that lack of numev
puralyxes the program.

THE PLYMOUTH MVOUser

Haswell runs
for only score,
Pirates win
Thieves break Immediate cost to village would be $45,000 —
Thu tumu fuUow who run into machines,
81 yaidu asainut tbu Bis Rud
Piiday
gnAti steal coins

We have said at least a thousand tines
that education is too inportant to leave to
the professionals. We do so out of a long
exparienoe with the profession. Our .
ffukher taught for 54 years. The woman
who.kaeps this place going trained to be a
teadi4r. Our two children started out as
teadicn. Theymarried teachers.

Which is not to say that progress
cannot, or will not, be made. But isn’t it
reasonable that before an aspirant for a
^b is aiqwinted or dected to it, he should
be expected to not only enonerate his
special qualifications for the poet but also
to state emphatically what he will do in
that appointment to improve things.

known to b« in tbt bar b«t
conld not bo found in fiio
mbUo nflorwutio.
Asnocnnwoofoiindinoido
Ibo bnildins. bnt it io not
knoom if it hod boon aood to
amt tbo bUu.
It u boins inveotisotod by
tho Huron county ulMriflund
an araoo invMtigator fimn
tiM Ohio Fin Maxahall’a
offica.

Mid«et lotsue for Are.
Reinhart ia oppooed by two
man and a woman.
The woman ia Mre. Robert
Sponaellar. who hM three
children in the echoole and
who baa attended almoet
•vary meetint of the board of
odaeatioa for the part thrae
yeaia. Her hatband, a gradaata of Plymooth High
tebooL wee an anncoaatfrd
eandidata for the board two
ytanata
Mn. Spoateilor beBaeoe
dMre oaght to bo mote
totoracHoa betwaen the
tehoele and commenity.
8he ««dd path for open
aad para
eaaforsaces at the high

acfaool level, which ie not
now the rule, and would aoek
to organiie dtizent’ advieory committeea for each
school to consult with its
prindpsl.
Communication with patrons of the dietrkt by’ the
echoole is not what it ought
to be, Mrs. Sponaellcr says.
She wants mors news lett^
indudiBg "hard facts' about
such as daas schsdulss and
extracurricular practicas and
queetianneirM that reek the
nm of pmnti on ecfaool
poUcM She Hy* a iy«am
ihould beeataUahadaothat
^ to tha ichool for acfaolaiahipsmaybemade.
The SponaeUam have baa
, advacetes
eohrtioB of rc^ous i
tko in the
balievet the

is s past president of
the PTO in the elementary
He would eupport efforts
school, which she helped to to compare Plymooth pupils
form, and is now s coordin- academically with other
stor of voluBtoess who work districto and to r^oce I ie
in the high school.
high rate of tcadier turnDavki R Gillum. 23. s 1979 ovsr.
alumnus of Plymouth High
Martin L McKenzie. 24.
school who
oa a was. -graduated
■■ ..
was graduated here in 1978,
^Ohio SUto univ^ty this He has attended Wilmington
yaar. is employed by Shelby coUege, where k
he. ptoyed
Mataal Inraraaos Co. He footbaU end baaebaU, and
OhioStateunivertity.Abont
while he wm e pivU. He of eevare ill health (rllad him
beUerue the puedbUity of e for a time, but now he is fit
TOhMSoo in eute frwdinf ie end seeking to find meaneta
tha moat critical iaanafadne pay for the remainder of hto
tha aebool diatria. If cuta sdacatioci m an elemHaiy '
aambeiuade.beeaya.-they taaefam aad raereatiaa ad- t
o^ to be made acroas the
Heieai
boaiA We mMO'
feodmU coMh at
Shiloh.
He ie eatlMM with the
Hsiaactiveiailiel

cw^cJ^SSSl
2£^eJa.j^ BSKithSSts?
Bdaention "brads Swralai'. elayod wMiM the MW.

Adv«ti-«;OcCl7M9wli^,T

Red scuttles Pirates
Offense produces 419 yards, 217 in air
PWxith wm
WH m
in u»
th* m
nd ^
Bic ^
Itod iMid tlw
IwU^
tmttt ||eK«akii|ktH*i
BMt Kw fooBd PIr
rvmam
^
_________ _______
i’sUckfc»PATw«i
Mth’o woilm— at Sot isiMtlwiwxttimoitaat.^ ,
tM&m nomodinf good.
UT«i>P>idj>7 oicht. botUttk boU.
W*’
■t th* Pint* Xi.
A r«ciwy of • Pfaato

|gs»« miMi

__________ I_______
tdctoayofthai
for ih.
tha
BigRid.t3ringthabM'nooRi
of anppnvioaataaa.
Tha —rfrniiiT PInioath
f -nn’l drfUwi waiaat tha
iMwnmvacTwdL^^
hog
ran vary wiiL
Tha Haawaa hnClun
bcokaafltwoofthaaioathia
eoU.wh>dynigh4oDafor60
yank by Rod. tha lUlback.
and OM far 81 yank by Dan.

Conninihom.
With firot «>lw»«»do
^o^botBnnlmwM
liiif.
Alt« 24 minutoo, Iho two fbtead to Uek. Tmry liana<>«<« at tha 4L
wtia avan on tha Said raoorand anotfaar Picippad arao^ M and&arSl
y»nl» “d Brat doarn at tha
Black Riv« M rata ftnahk at tha Black
Phata 28. Canningham got
PIjmtote 22. In tha Rivar 47 and ^in aia plajra
&«. McKaoiia addad toot
R waa a diteant atoajr. Plymoath
Big Rad had pat thahaU
. Hampton ralkd
ate Canningham got
.4 timaa with aix onmpk oat to hk right and rompad
fiva. McKonna boltad homo ap 14
ten tha 18 Hia kick waa tiona. good for 131 yaida. Tha 21 yank te tha aeoio. Tha
kick
far
PAT
did not aoeoaad.
•«•*» foo<*UcKanik-a kkkoft aaikd
Atthiapointitappaaradto
Pbrmotdh 1^
to tha and xona and Black
b.SSS:?^n!i:^80 Kvar took ovar m ha 2a
SSrSdltM^^
yarfainnplaya -ntam waa Un^ tojte. te Phte
tha Big Rad a

-

wm Whitacamabacktogataixin atayad on tha groond — 26 anrimmaga. Ften tha 17.
a in tao triaa and than, ten tha
of te driva cama oo a Hampton paaaad to Bran-

aooraa baeaaaa of panaltiaa.
U atartad with tha fiiat
play ftom aerimmaga. Stava
JamaiBOn
Chad
McComaa’a paaa at tha Rad
38. ate Lairy Enaign had
oaariybtokanlooaaferaBlyard ratam of tha opwiing
kickoff. Only Rodnay
Hamptoo’a craahing tackk
atappwl Enaign.
In poaamaion at tha Plrak
38. Plymoath naaiiad only
light playa to aoora. Mika
McKanria darted atoond laft
anIforkByardaandatoacbdown. only to be cacalkd by a
yellow karchkC Ptymooth
waa Bnad for clipping- With
Brat down at tha Pirak 18
McKanxk got a yard over
right tackk. Hampton threw
to Damn Branham for nii»
yank arul than McKanxk
boltad into tha tha end tone
farthaaoore.Hkkidifortbe
PATi waa good.

ahankad.
A 18yanl panalty on tha
kickoff ratamaat tha viahora
back to th^i- I2 and thay
managed only thraa yank in
thraa triaa. wharaopon Branham ponkd 20 yard, to tha
Plymouth 34. On fourth
down, ate Whik had
gaickd nin^ McKmxk burrt
thnogh tha Pirak forward
wan to nail tha ouartarback before ha could hand
te Ull OIL TTk ceaulknt
loaa gava Plymoath aoma
breathing room to tha Rad 29.
whence on Brat down Hamp
ton haavad a bomb to Tom
Baker, who took it beyond
teaaoondary andrandoem
te aaat aidalina far 71 yaloda.
McKncik-. kick for PAT
blocked,
Plymoath atoppad the Piraka cold in tha next aarka.
ten ate a Black River pant
bad Bret down at ik 29. The

Red to compete
in district race
in Lima park

a'LSfsiyw sairiErsis
ssjSTsr-riS

Sidahnaro aapcnlatad on
»teh of tha two conning
bate woold carry far tha
'oora on third down, a
P«»lty ibr foca maak vio^ .b«vi.« ,«»« Bkek
)«» “ indte te
Hampton, who ran ft» tha
Brat tim. in hk achoolboy caraar with the abandon
■ Harmon, fookd avirvbody with a bootleg to te.

punta. Jamaraona kick having carriad 34 yarda to tha
add lona. Black Rivar aatoot
6rom ik 20. Tha Beat play
raaahad in a yard loaa. Tha
cma w«t tha tteanca
Dmi HteaU h^ thnmgh
te ri|fot auk of Plyraoadh'a
Kn. and raoad 81 yank
untooted far
Pirak aoora. Tha ran far
PATa waa hahad.
^

H«»*s Flrdsnds coofer* •
.
•
anc* footbaU slate for this tBSt WBCK ~
TOMORROW;
Hara’ra aooraa laat waak
Ediaon at Monroavilla;
Edkon 9. Craatvkw 8
South Central at Ply- Plymouth 40. Black River
12;
moatb:
New I/mdon at Maplaton:
Waatam Raaatva 28 New
Craatvkw at Black Rivar. Loiuloa 12;
SATURDAY:
Booth Cantral 28 MapkWaatam Raaarva at 84 ton 8
Paul a.
Monraavilk 18 84 PaaTa

20 games set
for boys, girls

A 28gama boys' baakatRyan Wikon placed 8tod bali slate, indoding 14 enTwo FitaUnda confonnea
pmvara. Monroavilla and in 2814 and Jamk Back, gagamanU in Firalanda eooPlymoath. will compKa in 92nd in 2836.
faranca play, two each with
David PooU, St Paul’., kama of the sootbatn divite dktrict Cl... A cm.,
coon ry
t moat at 1 Jma Sat- woo tho race in 1702.
aion and one etch with
arday.
Joa Colon, 84 Jooeph'a, northam division tcfaook, k
Tha Eoglae placad atoond Fremont, waa second. Larry arranged far Plymoath High
with 112 poink and the Big Rotrnck. Sanaca Boat third. school
Other individoak topped
Rad foorth with 176 at Tiffin
First game k with 84
Batmday.
for tha dktrict meat are Kaith Paul's bare Dec 2
Poor tea me were choaan to Hohman. HopawaU-Loodon:
Ramatodar of tha slate:
Jeff
Katko,
Woodmorr,
Ted
advance to tho diatrict.
Dec. 8 Nocthmor, hare; 9,
Gihaonborg acora 101 for Wegart Woodmora; David ‘Edkoo, tbaia; 10, Maigai^
Brat place. Bockaye Cantral Toy. MtnaBold Christian: atta, thara; 18 •Maplaton,
Tim Baba, Sanbory; Rich hare; 28 *8outb Cantral
130 &>r third placa.
Tha Eagka took eighth. Kettk, St Patar’a. Manafkld: thara;
14th. 22nd. 32nd and 39th Cal Coo8 Old Port; Jon
Jan. 8 *Black Rivar, lurr,
places.
Edwards. Danbury, and Boh 18 *Craatviaw. thara; 14.
Jon Morrow Bniahad in by hUthawa, New London. •MonroaviUa, h^ 20, •New
Molly Woodruff, Sooth London, than; 21. Cantac17:38 for eighth. Tony Good
waa 14th in 18:02, Ron Central, won tha girk’ race. burg, thaaa; 27, •Waatam
Parmar 22nd in 18:18 Oar Tracy Baldoff, MonroaviUa, Raaarva. bare; 28 Lacaa.
aid Haik37th in 18-47 and was fourth and arill oompek bare,
Eric Whik 39th in 1847. in tha dktrict
Fab.8^Maplatoa.thaca;8
Prank Wka area 73rd in
Team placaoMnk behind •Waatam Raaatva. thani; 1ft
19:66 and Kavin Schreiner te 6rat four ware Old Fort •South Cantral bare; 11,
66thin2&18
188, South ContruL 192; Oaatlina. tharr. 17, *CraatFor iTyiralh, ik aca, Craatvkw. 194; Woodmoia. vkw, hare; 24. •Black Rivar,
Lonn Krani, placed foorth 207: New Loodon. 217; San- than; 26, Colonel Crawford,
to 1738 Bab Back waa 27th aca East 288 Danbury. 277; hen.
to 1830, Tarry Parrigan 46th HopawaU-Loodon, 288 84
Girk wUl play a 2ftgama
to 1811, Miha Koaic 4«th in Joaaph’., 298 84 Puul’t 348 adiadak, indoding two
1812 and Krk Bamthooaa Betkvilk, 397, mtdCiuklino, gamaa with each too thara
68rdto 1828

division kam and a atogk
match with noatbara dhrl
aion outfik, beginning Nov.
27 at Craatlina.
Ramatodar ofte achadala:
Nov. 29. •84 Paal’^ bata;
! Dec. 1, ManaSaid Chiiahan. there; 8 •Edkon, ten;
STTdapkton. hen; 18
•South CanM than; Ift
•Block Rivar. Inn; 19, Lacaa,
thara;
Jon. 8 Ciaatvkw, thmu; 1ft
^tonraaviUe, ban; 18 •New
Loodon. thara; 1ft Wynford,
hare; 17. •Waatam Raaarva,
hare; 24. •Mapktoo, Ukra;
2ft Lucas, har« 31, aSouth
Central here.
Fab. 4. Colonel Orawfoed.
thara; 7, •Craatvkw, ban; 14,
•Black River, thara; 16.
Bockaya Cantral, than
• danotaa Firalanda ocnfiraoeagama.
Ninth grade boys’ baakal
boU team wUl play 14 gasMa.
Ikalak;
Nov. 21, Bockaya Central
thara;
Dee. 1, Lacaa, than; 8
Maplaton. than; 18 Soath
Cantral bate; 18 Now LonPlaaaasaapagaS

Harriers sixth in conference
viUa won tha 1963 ooaapaliton who didn't fi te jankr varsity race. Mon- 2138
t
In te junior Ugh auntgure into tha scoring wan roavilk waa second with 60.
Eric Whik, 26th. in 1818 Waatam Resarva third with psUtkn. fte and hope mead
and Prank Wka, 43rd, in 68
aerntog 67 potok. 43 ahead I
Mika KUbana, Sooth Can
1848
Ifika knoU. New London,
tha raiwwap. New Landan.
whoa, father k tha Wildcat
Dove Pook. 84 Paal’s, wen tral won it to 1808
Baouiadar of te aeottog: te me to 1821. Lucan
The Big Rad took third, coach, finklMdfiistto 1138
New London. 100 Stock Kroik, Plymouth’s crack fourth, filth, eighth and 12
Flymsuth finkhara wms
Bivar. 108 South Central immar. waa second in 1848 ptooaa.
WandaU Buctan. arrmWi.
108 Cnotviaw, 127. PtyJeff Barton, waa timed to 1818 Rohart Smith. Ufo.
Ctedy Woods, Edkon. finmouth. 128 WeaUrn Rrawri, khsd to 1866to win tha gkk’ 1810, hGka Stadar, fourth, to 1866; Jenny Adktoa. laadtog
161: 84 Paara, 167; Edkon. avan4 MBk Woodruff South 1814, Tim Purrigan, fifth, to gWeanaar tote ran. Ifth,
218 aotf Maplaton. 268 CaMrul was aacond to 1841. 1817,
Lucy
Shaphard, 1818 Dank Kran, Ulfa.
The bvlas took ted,
To raeain a trophy and be aighth, in 1828 and Charley 1438 Tom Wo
fcaifo. MIh. ITtt and 18RI eouiikd to te aeuctog, a Bavariy, 12th. to 1888 Eddk 19th, 1466
Platcte
waa
19Ui
to 2846
kan aaaat ban Ova mmtOter vmn
paten. Msataaaffla fidfod and Dacran Kankngar 61at
iRnhBarft.
IMiMHMMfoateto only foar. Tiacy Baldnff to2434
lah, 1738 Mka IMe, Slaft'
1718 Ihky Good lOlh to wdi foorth to 1846. VieU
Honroavgk’a oonitogmt 1898>Kck Bamtheuan aSih.
17J8 Kaato Steatear
_
. 17th Ifanni 10th to 2238 Bm taetodad Chris Rath, sixth. 1638 Ryan Wlton. 46th,
to I7AS Md Oarand
OsMd Balk ban Mkkg 22nd to 2808 1828 lUk Patonr, tavanto. 1864. Jatea Bath. 46th. waa
MtoMM.
■MBoaWallanMlbtoS*k7. UteSkaaChikMan. l«ff toned to 1868 Tarty PmTW'tRlMr «mMp am
F|ymafoaamdt2towto 2801; JaB Maann. Mh. ilRan,4Mh.toI8S7.
20-30, and Jeff Walton, 24th,

Bjr. tUa tea tiia aaoood
atite of Pljraaoath araa oo
tha iaU and it did waU
aaongb, adnaait fraa tha
PIjnMiath 47. whaaoa tha Big
Bad took orar baeaaaa tha
Pbataa' oaaida hkk didIte
i

Ptraunth rtroppad two and 1&6at Laval 2
BhakRIia iiatWhhiBite
ItoloaavaathinBagioQlt
Komoavilia lankad No. I 18 tel Waite teaaoililkr
ate tha aavanth waak of in RagioD 7. Now Londoa iMi in ihglDB 14
eaateMtte. aCata Ctepotar waa IMi. Booth
Cantral
Mte oi^ Ofteni IB
nitei^- .
20th.
84 Paol’i. MapittooMater of tha P
noBigRadwacaenditad atlh.
ooBteaea, cankad iSTB
with 86 pofala.U in Laval 1
Aaacpg DWte IV achoola Ragioa la

20 miMon households
around the uiorid hove
the best kerosene heotfus.
Vou should tooa

■dagontofdowaa.
Thara waa tkaa lor only
two playa by tha Pbataa.
To oonnt tha harom on
PtymonOi'a aida wanld totpdra an ahaeaa. Hanapkn
paafanaad nobly on dafanaa
and hk offanaiva eonkibatko for aouaadad any ha
baa mada ao for. IfcKanik
waa aaparb. Canaingham k
a ataeh bate cmiBiag back
than any

TOVOSTOVC:
Toyostove introduces

Double Cleon' Heolers.

Tha of&naivn hna parfarand waQ in te aacond
half
tettwaateikfonaathat
axcaUad and ainoa dafonaa k
what wina Claaa A football
gamaa. Plymoath baa two
aam foeaa np whan te card,
aradaalt
Baara by parkda:
B
0
6
0 6 - 12
13-40
BTATISnCB
B
P
Na of playa
42
84
Flrat doenk
6
21
RaohyanUga
201
202
Compiakd
1
Inkivaptad by 0
Pam yardage
19
Pamhlm loot
8/2
Punk
8/20
PanaBka
6/41

MODEL RCAer. S.400 8TUS

-$199«

$219»»

ONLV TOVOSTOVC HRS Douau aCflN HCflTCRS.
Ton naaockonwOiaa Canaan
Oonal taaoiana hiitiit. Doobk
Clean haatars bum fuel Iwica
a tor
aknoai raro carbon inonoakM
amtaaion In tact, parformanca
la more than 10 limaa grmiar
man conveniionat naatara taau

26
10
1
217
3/0
3/23
7/78

• Adkakwnt ol haal ouHun oaar
aie%laaaltneansiTKKacam.
lortanta tamparaluras and tar
leas foal conaumption.

We 3l3o heve Kero-Sum

Robinson Hardware
4S L SaiR St, Shelby, 0.

Now Open
to Serve YOU!
Webb’s New & Used
Furniture & Appliances
TeL 687-8625

6 East Main Street

Plymouth, 0/

™!!»

vntin ^ilues
*Book8helve8 *Music Centers *TV Carts *Wall Units
*Microwave Oven Stands *Desks *Living Boom Sni^
^Double Lounges *Three Piece Living Room TaUes
*Lampe *Five Piece Dinette *Full and Twin Bed Box
Springs and Mattresses.

Used Appliances
Gibeon 2-dr. Froatfree

$150

Seen Coldapot 2Hir.

$125

Waatinghouaa 2dr.

$100

Kenmore washer and dryer $150
Kounore Cf^pertone dryer $65
OE 26-in. electric range $05
Continental 80-in. electric
range
$100
Used ^i^Uaitoea guaranteed
■
aOdavB ,

Used Furnit^e
6-pc. wicker furniture (love aeat,
2chaire, 2 end tables)
$100
8 pc. aluminum patio sat (i^der,
diair, duusa kmgna)
$75
Old oak rodur
$35
Old oak bed and dresser $150
Office ebaira
. each $20
Wood and coal beaten —
keroeene beeter — gtm upam
heater
Modi More Ueed F^iniitiire
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Straightshooter
'jj^tMiicana sawaUy. •>»> Ohioana in paHknUr,
have alwaye admind tha atraightahootar.
r!t waa a charactariatic of the bontiaramao, the
tariy eettler who diapotad with the Indiana tha right
tp occupy and farm the land the red man had lived on
(hr canturiea. It waa admired becauaa it ahowed
economy of raaourcca, a one bullet, one bird or dear
aort of thing. Straight ahootara apared pain; tha firat
diotldllad.

I
ii''

Pii
i
Coach Roll
In aacond aaaaon at halm

20 games
on slate

In time the word atraightahootar came to refer to
the paraon whoaa honaaty of purpoaa and hranknaaa
of apaacfa, whoaa compiata lack of guile and
aubtaifage, impieaaed hia frienda and neighboia.
The epitome of the atraightahootar waa a woman,
who want by tha name of Annie Oakley. During the
lata yaara of tha 19th century, aha waa a atar
attractiac of theatrical and antartainmant per
formanoaa. She waa a rifla ahot par aaceUance.
Nobody could outahoot Annie Oakley.
8ha came bom a tiny community in Darke county.
North Star by name. It in near there aha ia butiacL
Thoae who remember bar all are dying out.
But atraightahootara atill come out of North Star..
And one of them ia a ahoo-in for Firelanda conference
coachof-the-year honora. Hia name ia Richard Roll,
in hia aacond year at the helm of Plymouth'a Big Red.
Ha ia in hia eighth year on tha ataff of Plymouth
High achool.
A1971 alumnna of Veraaillea High achool -Norths
Star ia too amaU to have a high achool — where he
waa ezpoaed to a aplendid football tradition (the
VeraaiUea team loot only aix gamea during Richard
RoU’a four yeara there), he "laid out a year” before be
followed hia brother, William, who alao tai^ht and
coached here for a couple of yeara, to Wihmington
college. Ihere the two of them were coached by the
man who led the Plymouth teama in 1961 and 1962,
William Ramaeyer, by now Dr. William Ramaeyar,
athletic director and head football coach of the
Quakera.
Richard Roll waa graduated in 1976, pre
pared to teach induatrial arta. There were two
vacanciea that he knew of and where he thought be
had a chance of employment. One of them waa
Blancbeater. The other waa Plymouth, where hia
brother waa leaving to return to hia old atomping
grounda, now betrothed to a Pl^outh girl, Marcella
Edgeaon. whom be later married.
The offer to aign a contract bom Plymouth arrived
firat and Roll put hia name on the dotted line. He’e
now in hia eighth year.
Right bom tha atari, be waa aaaigned to coaching.

He waa aaaiatant to Mika McFarren and than David
Coultar. And whan tha latter waa diamiaaad, he got
hia chance.
There waa no way to go but up and that'a where be
vent, taking the Plymouth team with him.
Hia firat club won two gamea, more than any Big
Redoaam had done aince McFarren reaigned to enter
private buaineaa. The etraightahooter thought he
might be on the way.
"Matter of fact," he eaya, "if we hadn’t had a good
aeaaon thia year. I’d hove thought I waan't worth a
damn aa a coach."
And the whole world knowa that Plymouth’a
program haa turned around. For how long?
"Let’e not Idd ouraelvea. We have exceptional
people thia year. It may be a long time, maybe 10
yeara, before we get another group of playera like thia
one, with the eame land of akiUa. Next year we’ll
hove a different kind of aquad, one that doean’t have
the individual akilla thia one hae. But it’ll be
competitive, I can tell you that."
What ia the aocret?
"I don’t think there’e any particular eecret I try to
treat my — I ahould eoy. our — players as adulta. I try
to impreaa on them that it’e time for them to learn to
make dedaions on their own. For example, we have
some traimng
training rules, and I expect them to be obeys'
obeyed.
But they are designed so that the individual play
must make a decision on hie own, between him and
hia parents, whether he wants to be a member of the
team orr he dc
doean’t. Sure, there are som players that I
have to talk to more than others, and
i
some that
_____I
don’t have to talk to at all. But in the main it haa
worked so far.
"One reason why it haa worked with this group ia
hat we have here a bunch of players who’re
intelligent. 'They’re smart We don’t for example.
send in a messenger with the plays. We signal what
plays need to be called, and that takes intelligence,
TTie sender needs to be smart — I don’t mention anv
names, but you can see who he is — and the receiver
needs to be smart and you can see who he is.
Sometimea it’s ’they’, because the signals aren’t a

^

for Big Red Ig
don, tber«; 19, Black River,
here;
Jan. 5. Creetview, hevf;
Colonel Crawford,
16.7
Northraor, here; 24. 'Mapleton, here: 25. Monroeville,
there; 31. South Central,
there;
Feb. Z St Paure. there; 7.
Creetview. there.
Wreetlers will engage in 14
meeta, including the Fire
landa conference champion•hipa and the Hilledale
In^tationa].
Mdtmen’a elate:
13, Weetem Reeerve,
here; 16-17, Hilladale InviUtional; 23. St Peter'a and
NorOtmor at Northmor, 27.
Mohawk,:. herr,
hr
Jan. 5, St Paure.
there; 7.
Pa«
Seneca Eaat here;
14. Maple«;14.I
ton, here; 21. Creetview.
Mogadore and Black River,
at SuUivan; 27-28. Hrelanda
conference championahipe;
31. Norwayne, there;
Feb. 11. Monroeville, herr,
18, Northmor. Calvert and
Creetview. here.

‘We have exceptional people this year ... They’re a good
bunch, willing, respectful, cooperative, intelligent,
well-disciplined, everything you’d want a player to be'

f

MIKE McKENZIE

BRIAN VREDENBUMH

SIDNEY HAMPTON

^
CHAD McGinnis

JUNIOR ADAMS

30|2S

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —
exostpU from the leg of Plymouth PoBee
'ifr2 pm.: Hereeement reported et 234 lUgge
16.11.-09 p.m.: Obecsoiliee reported et 33 West High
^&T7.7:40e.m.: Equaliser reported etoten at 9 Portner
street
Oct IS. 806 a.m.: Rescue sqaad eeekted et 103 Walnut
atiuet
Oct 18, 9-,22 am.: Pareon aaaislad at 106 Park avanua.
0^ 18, a06 pm : Juvenile arreatad at 106 Park avaoua
’'gaipiean to Erie county detention mntar.
Oct 19. 11:40 pm.: Juvenile complaint reosived from
IgTW Nichols street
'Oct 2(k 12:38 pm.: Vehidt complaint racaivad frem 9
W«IHighslnat
, Oct 21, 8:10 am.; Lost pmpnty frmnd in Bast Main
khust and ratumad to owner.
-Oct 21,1:36 pss.: Pmuon assMsd at 27 Sandaeky atraat
* ‘‘Oct 21. 3:43 pm.: Vandalism to car rspoctsd at Ugh
-*^^Sd21.t08pm,: Vandalism to ear rupertad at 82 Pstk
^^^22.1:18 am.: Diaturbancirspertad at98 Plymouth
Oct 21 lAl a.m.: Suspicions rthkla mpoctad at IgTVt
MiMa anmt None Cmad.
Oct a, 702 pm.: Report frem IdgWdnut street frmndte
06P aasMad srhh pamiA la Rents a
Oet a 11:48 pm..- Buepicieue person lupertrd •* Maty
Pass Park POOL
Oct a 1202 pat: Aaiasal cempUat reodmd from

•ecret between the qaarterbock and toe
the reia
relayer. Ife
’ to get the iob done with InteHigeiit
"'And intelligent people wont to be treated oc
odolU, which ia what 1 do and ariiAt I inoiet my
coocheedo. Bill Ramaeyer taught me that. He treated
me oa on adult. Of oourae, I waa four yeore rider tfaoa
theee playere here are. but it all worka out the oamr if
you’re treated oa on adult, and expected to behave oe
on adult, and the rewards go to thoee who behove oe
odulte, then youTl conduct yourself oa on adult.'’
It’e a claaeic exprearion of the old saw: ’If it
waddles like a dock, ewima like a duck, quacks like a
duck, eata like a duck and laye egge Hke a duck, then
dammit it’e a duck!”
Coach Roll lives at 79 Plymouth street with hie
wife, Mildred, and their three children, Nichriatp a
kindergortoier. and Heather and Heidi, twins. Three
livelier children would be hard to conceive of.
He comes by hia interest in fire protection
naturally. Hia father, a former and auctioneer in
North Star, was fire chief there for many years. He’e
on accredited rescue squad corpemoa oa well oe a
fireman.
The Rolle attend SL Joeeph’e Roman Catholic
church.
He ie obviously the perfect family man.
He abowe it in hia attention to and afiection for hie
children. And for hia players.
’The most important thing to me is the safety of
the players. We call the parents whenever a boy ie
rick or injured. We loet a reeerve game today (this
waa Monday) because a key player got a rap on the
head at Bla^ River last week and we weren’t going
to take any chancee that he’d get another one until
he’s healed from the last one.
’Matter of fact, there’s Nicky there. Think he*0
ever get to be 225 pounds and over six feet? (It is a
rhetorical question; the way he’s going, he’ll be aix
feet seven and 260 pounds!) I hope so. But there may
not be any opportunity for him to play football,
espedaUy in the small school."
Why is that, coach?
The cost of outfitting a team, that’s why. Do you
know what a helmet for next year will cost ue?
Eighty-five or 90 dollars apiece. Apiece! If I hod a
bigger budget, a lot of windfall money, Pd plow it into
better equipment All the same, let me tell you thia eo
you won’t forget it we have outfitted our playera
second to none. Our shoulder pads and helmets and
hip pads and other equipment are the beet that
money
ney can buy. What lathers me is that down the
road, I can see soccer taking over in the smaller high
schools. It’s an exciting game, it involves just aa
aren’t eo many
many players, though there
th<
subatitutea. but you can outfit a soccer team for <me
or two per cent of what it coeta to outfit a football
squad."
So what’s down the road?
"We'd like to get into that 11th game. Wedon’tears
which team we’ll play. Well be ready for them. Theee
players deserve that opportxmity They're a good
bunch, willing, respectfiil, cooperative, intelligent,
well diedpUned, everything you’d want playere to be.
It’e a pleasure to coach them. But after thia year, the
skilla that characterize this team wiU be gone and
we'U have to build on what's left. What will be left ie
good, believe me, but we’ll have to depend more on
running and lees on passing — did you ever see two
boys with such hands aa Darren Branham and Tom
Baker? — and who knows better than you. who’ve
seen eo many Plymouth games, that we wouldn’t be
to first base without thoee 11th graders, Scott Ryman
and Bill MeVey. They’re the keys to our team and I
wish I had a dozen more like ’em '
Straighahooter Roll will be firing with a dead eye
in the two remaining contests, South Central here
tomorrow and Mapleton there a week later. And. oat
of the comer of his eye. looking for another target in
Game No. 11 on Nov. 11.

Five seek
Ten starters in swan song school posts
STEVE JAMERSON

DARREN BRANHAM

RON BALDRIDGE

master councilor of Inde
pendence (Chapter, a state
officer and, in 1981-8Z of
ficer-of-the-year. In 1983 the
JayCees choee him as an
Outstanding Young Men in
America.
'The board of education’s
votes on moet iseues are
unanimous, he says. He
doean’t think this ought to be
the caae. Members ought to
put m<MY thought into surii
Kelly Keyeor ie the left aa bus purchases. "It's socne(uerd. He’s > 12th grader. times better to pay a little
Gary Buchanan, a rlett
mate, plays right guard. ’The
center ie Dave Oney. an 11th
grader.
’Thia team haan’t atm to
many gamea but it can ha
tough and South Central
would rathar baat Plymoath
than aaL WeU, almoat
A Guigu, native, bom
Gama tima ia 8 pm.
It will be Paranta’ night Nev. 8. 1921, Rumll W.
Parenta, and gaaidiana, of OMm, 61. MumfieM. dfod
FHday
in Omieral ho^ilal of
footballara. choeriaadott and
muaieiana will ba racognlawl akafthyilhMM.
H, fonMtiy owimd and
in a pewgaaaa tarmauaiy.
Panmto ahoold rapoM to tha oiwratad tha OftM Repain
watt goalpoata at 6:46 pm. abop and win a mmabm of
A n-ceptioTi for bond par- United CTinrefa of Chriel.
anu will taka plaoa in tha old Gangn. Ha amad in tha
gymnaalam fanwiadiataly af- Amy dating Warld W:____
far a
biaanrrimibyUawifo,
tar tha game. ’lUt ta for
pamta of aU maridana la lObmi Mb ante. Mn.
Pn< IMkk. WaSp. Am
gradaafivathmiwhlK

before home crowd tomorrow
when Trojans seek upset
Plymouth’s aacond longest
consacalive interechnlaatic
football rivalty will be re-‘
newed in Me^ Pete perk
tomorrow whm Sooth Cen
tral cocam to play on Robsrt
A. Uwia Mtmotial Said.
Tha TVdaiu watu prodktad to bu in the thick of tha
fight for tha southsm diviafon fhampicnahip ia tha
Ptaalaads cnafotaaoa diis
ysar but it didn’t pan oat that
Oiach William Uwia haa
bad hia pcoUemp including
hduilmtokayplayum.
•antfa Csntml haa wan
sight of tha 17 eanlasfo
bafam Os two schaobt
1961. whan South Caatml
wenbyatfog
Lad aaaaon tha ’Tniaaa
9suraUadby27toli
Ttsn Ifaium
yam srithj^
.meumSi^

Bgnrm on the South Central
team.
One of them ia Darrel H ale.
srho treneferred to Grecnniefa school just before the
beginning ofthe 1982 eee^in.
after he wee coanted upon in
the Big Red sscondery.
’The other ia e ’Tuttle, this
u named Mike, i
peunderwhoransa
and who whacked the dayUghte oat of Plymouth’s
forward wall last eeasoo.
Eric Dsndintur ie the other
ranalng threat of the ’Tto;
iane. A 12lh grader, heecalm
only 160 and atands duly five
foot Mx inchaa. Bm Mg things
often eomein email pnrkegm
and DsniHngir is ana prim
eatampis. He tim for 100
yards agniaat Oaatvisw Inst
aaason ia the firet half akae.
Hw mnrtsrtack Is Steve
Lawis, aecaMh'esen.aMg.
ganrtr Ud with a gsadhaad

(hia gradM
•upahor) and
a daain to axoel to the point
lat he gi
dinner tal
Hale ie a elotback.
Defenaively, the Tlrojane
haven't been eo formidable
ae in eeaeone paat
Coardi Lewie haa had to
re^aee 14 atartera, including
*11 but two on defenae.
The tacklee, aa ia the
coatom at South Ontral. are
big. etnmg and faat Theae
are John Weatberbie, who
weigha 240, and Joe Vil
lareal, who waa credited with
123 tacklee laet eeeeon. Tony
T*ckett.an 11th grader wbo
•cake 190. k the reliarmaa.
Mwk Wireman piaya tight
end on offenae and end on
defenae. He weight 210,
atanda eiz feet two, and haa
theae ■•Mom of experience.
Birad Marie, anodicr in a
kntffaMofMarica,wfflate*

more for a bos and have it
last longer." be obeervea.
Gifted pupfls ought to be
challenge more than they
are now. he believea. And be
agreea with the recent Bible
Claes dedaion. The BiMe
ought to be in the library but
not taught as a subset*
Donald L. Bamthouae,
who was appointed complsri
who was appointed to com
plete the term of the Rev.
Arthur Hamman. ia tha only
candidate for that vacancy.

Ganges native
dies at Mansfield

mi
8anteMUftte!M«.S

^TlwRar.OanyCriM

Matey ai U am
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a<ilpen house
set at PJVS
Wednesday
Ana—I open bow of the
Pmamt Joint Voeotioonl
•cbool io oot for Wodnooday
froB 7:30 to 9 pjo.
IttviUtfoao have bo— giv— to aD 10^ grndsn in tbo
•cbool (HttrkL Pnbbc io
invitod to viait tbo acbool axkd
ito 34 vocational labontar*
i«.
Ibo ochool in Sbolby’o
indoatrial park will aiao have
individnal program diaplaya
in ito indnotrial arona. Ro>
froohmooto will bo in tbo
cafoforia.

P
Oct 27
Mro. Harold Shnffor
Mrs. Ronald Prodiori
Mra. K. 0. McGinnia
WayzM C. Davia
Karon HowoU
Karok Kay Salyoro
Sbe^ Hall
Mim. Leon Wilton
Oct 28
EnMOt Rooka
Mrs. Ktitb Hobble
Robvta Ann Hook
Barbkra Shaver
kire. Frank Cline

BrAUmUZ
Ihia
an all aorta of “How to OtiTo
inthaWintar'.
Tha baat 1 can draam op la
am^, ap in ona woad.

Oct 31
Beniamin Dorian
Mrs. Pneesll Kamann
Mro. W.L ComaU
Stephen L. Yoong
Carl Clawson
Nov. 1
DoleAunend
John E. Loonhardt
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mro. Froncio A. Miller
DovidFidler
MarkH. Baldridge

Stetb. ooo. you ■.( hoow
amuic* yow day w you can
caU aratyooa yos know and
Ml
Mlwhat
whataatairibU
tanibUthine
thinejaat
iaat
happanad to yoo. Yoa will
mhy it to no and, and your

Ifyoamaat.thoaeh.than
n^ in aoma food idaaa
Finta bo ooro yoor f00 tonk
io foU. It wonld bo omborToooinf to hove oomo obo
pooh yoo oot of o toowbonk
only to find y<Mt con't go any
pU« at all bocaoao tha gaa
gaago io on «oipty.
Sooondlya otaah o fow taoty
candy bw in tbo ^ovo
coMporta—t on which to
Bondi
. . _ whilo waiting tor
baip. Be eoro yoo replaoo
thmiiaAwmanchiiisMyaii
tun than nr th* nod tiin,
•'<>">4
Thirdly, fill ■tharmcr with
hot ootfm. which yoa can
gradonaly ofbr to thoaa who
pitch in to halp yoa. It woald
ha thoa^tfkl if yoa alao
hava capa, aagar, powdmwi
mam and apoona Yoo will
baoonaidandanrygradooi
hoata»...in a anowbank.
hava change
Foaith,

JttlUSirL'^^taBlt Yw
ftiandiwillhaiinpaaaaadaad
thay win toll the onae yon
itiieeed By then it wfll be
worth writing a book.
Once 3roo*re aafoly homo
and it io all a momory, tarn
yoor ovon on and baka
•omothing. Thia will warm
yoo op and fill yoo op.
It’s for an ai^dmaoco cako
and ia very old, probably
ceono srith the third boat of
aeCtlere to
ooontiy,
hm brnn pMMd down •mongNrwEiipUiidfainilim.
MndWiM , n»«u bwmoM
^ry did not han tha thing,
to cook with that w. do. Thay
md
fm {„ ,hortwiing, ao w* can ha gratahl
for tha cfaangM.
Stir a taaapoon of baking
«xla into a cap of appla„oca. add a half cap of
.....Uny oil and a cap of
aagar. In anothar bowl mia
on* and a foarth capa of fioor
use of a tskphons in tbs with a daah of a^ a taamiddk of nowhere. Bscaoss poon of nut-meg and a foarth
psopk can be so nios, they of a teaepoon of ground
will refase your money, doves.
which will make them fed
Mix.
good, and jrou haven’t lost a
Iheo add a cup of ground
cent
raieinea a fbuith of a cup of
Fifth, keep s ooupk of good du^>ped note and aaonall iar
pocket editions in your car of msraerhino
cherriae,
which will whik away the chopped.
time waiting for help. Any
Bake at 360 riagreee in a
thing on safe winter driving aquars pan (or about an hour.
is desirabk or how to keep
Powdered sugar can be
cool whan the temperature crinkled over tbs top whik
aooma upward.
it is still warm.

Oct 29
Bfra. Cbariee Hopkine
Mra. John A.
Mra.RobartI.Badirneh
Kenneth P. Fox
Doana Gibson
Oct 30
JoBMoMitcheU
Mrs. Elton Robertson
kfoo. Ward White
Glenda Lee Will
Robert Keoeler
LeeWilkine
'Hmotby Sdirincr

All
about
town ..

Funny ideas
about driving

Mmaa. Paul Stoodt Roy W.
Carter, Arthur Nordyke,
Charlaa Williama and Carol
Biael attandad tha wockahop in Flrat Unitad Praahylaiian choicfa. Loodonvilla^
Tbuiaday.

Mrs. Tbomaa DoWitt:
land
Mn. Otto Carpan viaitad
dtha
I
barb dMday at Kingwood
Cantar, Manafiald. Sanday.
Mr. and Mn. Donald H.
Lavseing apant Sanday with
tbeir
eoi>*iB*
law, Mr. and Mn. WUUan
OiUaapia. Laaington.
Mra.OanaUaPaaatspant
tha waakaod in Coiamhoa
with bar daaghtar and aooin.law, tha Woodrow Comla
aaa. Thair aon. Brant, a
atndant in Miami anivacaity.
whan ha ia aoroUad in a ptamadical ooaraa. waa alao
than for tho waakand. Mn.
Faaat ntamad Iaat waak
from a taro waak vMt wttb
anothar daaghtar and aoninlaw, tha Gaorga Kaafinanna,
Ballavaa. Waah.
Tha Lany Tkylon and
Mark Shaaiya axebangad
homaaovar tha waakand Tha
Taylora will liva in tha
formar Sbaaiy boaat at 32
TVax aliaat antil thair now
boma in Flymoath Eaatroad
iaraiaad.

Here's what folks did
25, 20, 15, 5 5rears ago
2S yawa ago, IMS
Twalfth grada high honor
ndk D. Klcbard Akan and
William Arcbar. Honor folk
Nancy BalUMi.
Bonnia
Boyla. Jamaa Waaamnin.
Jamaa Dya. Daryl Han and
Vaaghn DXaa Faaat
Backwith’a Cenfoctionary
floaad in doon for good.
Robby-a TV waa inandatad
by watar laakiDg from a bant
pipa ovarhaad.
Lee HugfaeSa 66. retired FR-H worker, died at his boms
Gsorgianna Pitsso mar*
risd Airman Lairy Bmbsrkk
at Rapid aty.SJ).
Mary EUso WiUst and
John D. Holder wore maixiad
af Shiloh.
Earl Dickerson booght the
Chsrlos Seaman fra in

Theater,
anyone^
Villag:e days
organizer seeks
volunteers

Mra. Ronald Piadiari and
Claraaoa G. Bamaa wart
admittad to WUard Aiaa
Straat thaatar, tha pnboepltal Thaiaday.
aantation of al^ aooga,
Mia. Patricia
monolognaa, dialoguaa and
Mm. Wanda Naalay, Monica othar antaatainmant, wiU ha
Slona and Mra. Maigarat a part of Plymouth VUaga
Sloan, Shiloh. w« raliaaad daya in Octobir. 1864. Miaa
at Willard 'Hittzaday.
Laalla Vandarvort aaya.
William Eatridga waa ra- . A aaaaonad taaebar of
laaaad at Willard Saturday, drama, aha aaeka volontaan
with a daairetoact,aingardo
Mra. Willard O. Ganatt carpentiy work to partkipala
waa admittad to Willard Araa in atraat thaator. Thay may
boapital Thuraday.
call bm at 687.6344 bafota 10
ajn. to cnliat. Aa intarviaw
always SHOP
arrangad and r#.
ATHOMBPIBSr
haaraal

Idwaida laad.
AUridgi Hartford. Conn.
Mn. Find MaUidt 61.
Umbm Co..
WaUagtan
iaag< . diad at Shalby.
bow8>t tha SaaoMn font in Oangaa.
Oruddaaghtar of HamU
Mra.Oamgad..SaaiMBr. V. Badnaan. Mrs. danaUkr
Old Stata road. Clannoa
Biarta boa^t tha Saaman wfll ohaarva barrMrdanai- Laa Saxton donkino, 22,
vuraaiy Nov. 6.
fonainNobfonad.
Bartow, Fla., was kiliod in a
Dnant Uliaa aeotad 20
A firm son and aaeond oolUaiao thaio.
poiata aa Haroa Vallay chOd waa bon at WiUaid to
Ptadmick Ksnnal. 32. dlad
dafontad Towaaand- Waka- flm David Homom
atWinaid.
A aaoond daoghtac, Uaa
maa,20to0.
Haniaca woo tha asetkoal
Kay, woo bocn to tho Donald thla. Kan Lacaa was first ia
Pardaaa.
aOyaarango,lMS
10:16. Plymouth aeorad 28
Chaigaa vanaa RaaaaD J.
AaahmaA d. Lowocy laticad and had fivo rannom in tbo
Moser by M^ WOUam aa WUlatd ppUoa oflkar. first 10.
Fatio wets laid belom
Ira D. Bcooghar doaad Ua
Mm.AnnaV.dooalaga.74,
oaad fimitan and antiqna 86P«titatmt4.Bhlloh.dladat
ra- atonlMnL
Shalby.
dgn hla pout *< nMmbar of
Dorothy Hawk and Tteriad DaVaca C. Wadaworth. othy d. Oiaaaga aianiad at
tho boaid ofodocation.
Wilbar8hioldo.67,diodat
BowliiigOmm.
Sholhy.
Ifi yaan ago, lOgg
PlyiBonth fiaiahad tfaiid in
Carl a Bona, 70. fttimnin- tha dAC cross eooatcy
Chmrioo Bmforoeh pla^od
baUbaek on tho froohmon law of Philip Runv. <Usd at fhampionahipa.
toam of Trinity coUago, tha Ranwy boma.
Ontario SO, Plymoatb 0.
Stata a^ Rkhland ooonty
Dsbocah Oallstt and Gary
haaltfa authoritita ocdacad A. Howar war, angagad.
tha viBaga to imam ila
Ragm McQaown marrisd
aawar taating laboratory Katbarina F. IfacTis in tha
from tha atatioo ia RooU 61. chaptl of Florida Sootharn
Mis. Tbooaaa Homy waa oolhga.
FLa.
Tbs Frad Cappys sold thair
Horo'ro monuo ia Ply- cfaoian worthy matron by
231, frirm naar ShiU and bought
mooth ochool cafolatia for Plymooth Chaptar
PRAM.
tha Glann Strong bonaa in
tbo waak:
AUmP.Haydiiigmboofbt tho rillago.
Today: Bokod cbickon,
bioad and bottm, bottand
Flva yaan ago, 1078
peaa, pi^ddirtg with t*********
Brotbar
Mrs. Lavi Meand milk.
Ontario won tho JAC cram Doagal, Walkar E. Kainath.
Thmotrow: Pizuboigor,
hottand lioa, oora, opplo- country diompimohlp ban. 68, diad at Shalby.
Two oigbt-year^ldo at
Marion Haghm, 60. fonnar
aaooo, ndlk.
Monday: Hambwgar pot Shiloh ronfamid to onoo at amyor and polios chiof at
ty, dill pickk oUooo, pouto Richland County Farm Bar- ShO^ diad at
Nor.l.l8e0.iatbaabaoluta
roonda’ fruit cocktail, gra oaopramisas.
Cabis TV for tho viUogo
for villagort
ham crackar with paaaat
woo opprovod.
eonnoct to tho sanitary
hottar, —ii^
Cloar
Fork
26,
Rod
14.
sowar sorvica.
Taaaday: Chiekao noodlai
SuxaniM E. Paddock waa
Tba R Gordon Browns
aoap, paanat bottar aandwi^ groan baana, pina- namad to tbs daan’a Hat by colabcalod thair 61th anoiTonory.
appla apatda-down caka. tbs CoUaga of Wooatar.
nymoutb won iU sixth
Bilk.
10 yaan ago, 1073
gamo, 26 to 0, ovar I>xWadnaaday: SaUabary
Mrs. Joaaph J. Cihla. 6Z ington.
ataak with gravy ovar lica,
hcaad and bottar, wax baana,
fruHoocktaikmilk.
Hara'ra manaa for tho
m.iUA school cafolaria for
Ihowotk:
Today: Chm with crodura,
hcaad and bottar, dmaoa
coba, appla, mQk.
Tomorrow: Cold bohmga
and cfaooao oandwich. potato
dripo, HoUowoan coho, milk.
Monday: Chite aandwich, Frtncfa biti potatom,
eookia. applaaaaca, milk;
Oct 21
Tmaday: Hamborgnr and
Chru Roth
maeatsni, hcaad and bottar,
and
bUaoa aalad, banana podding.mi]k;
John Popa
Wadnaaday; Wianar aandwkh, maahad potatoaa, aan•rkraot, mlxad froit. milk.

Here’re menuk
in cafeteria —

»

A daughter was bom Oct
19 in Fkbsr-Tltus Memorial
boapital, NOTwalk, to Mr.
a^ Mn. Rodney Vender

Three couples
seek to marry

Kenneth Sturgill, 33 West
High etrset, and Paula R.
Krcitmeyer. Shelby, have
applied in Richland county
probate court for a lioenas to
marry.
Nov. 2
Nephew of WilHam R
Bryon Roam
Hiller. Mkhael J. Sberck.
Shirley Taah
Willard, a railroad employse.
Robert Porter
and Alkon A. UPontoia.
Mro. Donald Scott
Willard, a factory employee,
Zabrina Zocker
have applied in Huron coun
Mro. Kenneth Stanfidd
ty probi^ court for a licenae
to marry.
So have Oegoiy M. Btown.
Siiloh. a laborer, and Me
The Jemes Edwerd StiA- linda S. Sexton.
S
Plymouth,
neye
pupU.

Modern Tire Mart, Inc.
5BIIII-HURRY-SALE ENDS SATURDA

Alumna honored

INVENTORYCMI K
CLEARANCE MU
GOOD/hEAR
POWER STREAK II

*24?5
1
1
1

■ALg
tIdeweN
B/78-13
WNiewaH
C/7e-1<
UtM
C/7*-14
Whrtewal
944J*
074-14
Biacfcwel
074-14
WivieweR
L74-15
ViThrtewsi
92J0
U7M
FtoeH1.44 to ta.M FJLT. Me — ueediA

sts

Make Sure You Get One Come
Ntjvember, ’84
^ LMtdnytopnyoBlSSSChrigtiBMchilMiaNov.

lis

WRANGLER

HiAumrim.

fmnwnmi

t||Q

ClMckn may b* pickml «p Nov. 4.

MODERN TIRE MART IN&
Cj.ood;^e/ir

A 1983 alnaona of Plymooth Hi^ school is tho
codpfonl of a Praaidant’a
acholaraldp foe axeallanoa in
North Contra! Tachnical
ooikna at ManafUd.
Mkia Nancy RRchia. ona
of 17 who caoaivsd tha award
worth an aatimaiw) 12.300 !a
fiw form of a wahrar ^ twoyaar inatroctfonal foaa.

m

miler'9
Gift Department ^
Bridal Regietry^

m
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surprised
what you
can pick up
shoplifting.

jHj PiYMouTH Mt^iset
M.

Shoplining is Stealing and ckNft forget it
I

.. .

M
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hrt^ SHOPPERS LOOITHERE FIRST!

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2851

gIMs

687-1425

WILLIAM FAZIO; Candi
date for Mayor, invitee the
voter* of Plymontb to viait
the campaign Hqa. located at
24 Sanduaky *t Any and all
; quaationa arewelcam Coom
loo in and late talk. 37,3c

’■ OemP'-

PLUMBING

UmbbbthmittrtM

towamuetuwa.
ga..d...v<awaM»a.
■ an., mail Iiaaaybad

LfTTEll HURTS
BWOrS
POCKETBOOK.

^FOR RENT; One bedroom
apt auitabl* fw on* couple.
Security depoeit required. No
pata. TA 936-lM7eotlaet27e
FOR SALE: Purobrad Spot
ted boar* and maniiic
Delivery available. Grove
Spot Farm, Tel. 347-6475 or BE gentle, be kind, to that
347-581L
2027,3e aapenaive carpet, dean wifft
Bhu Loetre. Miller’a True
-Value Hardware.

C«UctL«»«
Ntw Hours
8 •.m. to 5;30 p.m.
n4 7U>9p.m.
S.t«diDt8Lm.to3p.m.
1M. 687-C781 for on oppoint■Mil.
13 W. Broodway, Plyixtoutb
tfc,
GETTING MARRIED? See
<1.^ woddiiK invitali^
. _ptieao yoo nn afford.

tfr

iMttiaMMiMryaraN

wmimmvcmH

enmnauuncB

FOR SA» Electric molori,
aevwM jlu*. Uaed, all in

Carey’s
Body Shop
London Eaat Road
Shelby
Complete Auto Body
Repair
New Winter Houra
Mon.-Pri. 9*30;
Sat, 212
TeL 8923198
20^73.10.1724p

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
WE NOW
HAVE

DONT CALL US. Unleea
yoo hava a deaire to earn
330041,000 per monUi, on a
parttim* baaia. For inter
view call 419-698-2410.
20,27p

If This Nans Stickar

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury.
ku_____

^

is noton the back
of yonrcar.yon
probably paid nioro
than yon shonld hawe.

K-1 Kerosene
Moore’e Parte
Sevioe Center
Plyaueth

EaatMa
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Square. Plymouth. The anawer to keeping your car in
good ahape for cafe driving.
.TeL 6874IS61
tfc

f.------ ^----- ... .. .

Aie* lUxmir Rainbow
Seine « Service
New Weahlegron. O.
44834
T*L4M-2aS8

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

DEER PROCESSING: Bauer-a Market Main atieet
Shiloh.
132027c

All Types Of

srJ'.Srtsn.'iuu.,

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs'
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Mt bMl ionoi* low.. Mid
tvqSml In MV b» 4lf4rmd
f

^ecfdlRg2tatlORG*t

Shelby Printing

REWARD for copy Of Nov. 8.
.1979. issue ofThe Advertieer
in good condition. Tel. 6875511.
tfc

CAKD OF THANKS
W* would lik* to upfi
our thaaka and appeudidiaB
to awqm* who wu* tfanaOb
Ad and kind to a* during th*
tout of our lovud on*, our
Mtada, Drigfabon and PuatorSehM- OodBhaayouaa
Mil. DoBw Baud and ternUy
LEGAL NOTICE
Notiet 1* haruby givaa.
thatStealay U Bo**. BJ>. 1,
Ptynuudi. Ohio, baa baan
duly appointad and qaaUfiad
a* matuter in the aatatoef
Jaanaatt* Kay Boa*, dacaaaad. lata of Plymouth,
Bichlaad county, Ohia
Date; March. 22.1983

The Carpet Cleaning *.
Company Women
Recommend

M«i«0 8

m

SSsrJMS'CWl.'SSS

CaU Dorothy Hadatn 667448*

M^Farm with » a»a for land lovMg. Fom
ktodroom homo and several otri btdldi^
Deaetn^andeameftimma^i^Cea^

NEW U8TINO IN PLYHOUm Stately two^^
doee to downtown. Shne
bedrooea end both up; opt
•Utowar. imaet dkO« aNa,
bvins neuB, paitor eeald be
fourth bedroom, Utehai,
taeond bath down, beeeaeot
and tttadMdtaraga BeBnt
to ea thie aapa-^ beeaa
Cell Chuck Whatman, Td..
62641084, Whataan Baalty
and Audiaa. 88 LagdMtoa
tfe
avenue. MeaefWd

FABIfS AND ACBSACS
130 aaraa, 80 tfllafala, aroo^ and watag. Good

btrildingB. neOJIOO tetM

100 mam, good honaa, Iwm, and oM \aSUbm8180^000.
79 acres. No bnildiaga. AU sariou offats
conaidaaad.
74 plus mam wiHi aztm nios hnfldingu Sat far
hogs. tlSOiOOO.
70 aeras man er Ism. IBtJlOa Abont SOODabla.
880 acre dairy fam. lakin 100-190 haOL Hgli
ataudy iaeoma.
i
Onr Hums move liMt CaB Farm Braach fa dstaila
on tfaoaa avafiaUt. 8e»6884.

Four badweat, two ateay. TWo ear gatfa*
888.90* Can John Faalai 687-1879.
Two faatty. two atony fama. 898XXk Cdl John
FaidaL
Thna badroom. two stony. Newly naMdabd.
847»0 CaU John Faalai 687-1879.
Diraa badnoan, m hmOm, two atoioy. fW»glnd
garage. CaU John Fanfaii 687-1879.
Him bsdioonL two atony. Two car ganoa ft
week shop. Twins. CaB John FMainl aBM879.
Fbor badnom. two atony, two baths. IIUDa
two atoaoy-Ostaebad oiaBiai^
wolfcMiop. Dog ran. btra nao. CMI Joae
Haanoa 6688024.
ALL 8BA80N8 BEAL B8TATB
ASSOCUm
PiymouHi,OUa
867-7791

7W lOJ ndbB ntf boHM

----

BAZAAR '
First EvangelidJ Lutheran church
Plymouth, Ohio

937 Bestsellers

itfK*

m mam, four bndrooHM and

AMU.
I will appradata Oa AX:. Henry
Uva lOU yaart of hiataqr. Biz badroona,
tern hatha. Unaanal aKtxaai Call Jana Haamaa
88»«B4.

bepro^
You make
US great
ALWAYSSHOP
ATHOMSPnST

-Krirr-r.il

8436.

FALL Gaidai plowing. Can
487-1111 teallmataaaa
Chriu PhiUipa
a027p

LaVaurVOa.
Small BuaieaWBck
May 1916,

Happy Holidi^
TANLEY STEEMER

sscirsss'sssst'asS

£S,JSlfSi,r.CLS!r“

27A10C

Jfyou own
orwmic

FREE: to good houM*. aigW
month old colU* and yMT old,
Pake-a-Boo. 34 Waat High.
271.

Ibgcther,
we can
change things.

^1

PLTHMOUTH SBSIDnimALB

FOR SALE: New
$15,000? Vet! Completely
furnished includinf wuher
and dryer, refrtgermtor. fre^
xer. air conditioner, carpet
thnnifhout 1984 Parkmodd
with tipouu makes 11 x 13ft
living room and bedroom.
Full site bath tub. Davenport
hide-a-bed. sliding gUis
doors. Move it anywhere with
pickup truck, here or Florida.
Brand new. For appointment
pleaw call Shelby 342-2501
any time. Carl Wakiruff.
20.27A

sf.maUS Dooartni
o Advortnirtg Council

CXIUNTBTUVINO

Bkfaard M. Chrialiamam.
Jadga-Cuttrt of
Plaaa, Probate Divtoten
RichUadCoaiW.Ohio

FREELANCE Writer. Eun.
faif money fast and ewy
vritinf articlce and ebort
^oriee from your own hocM.
CaU 160-8164424000. Ext
47868.
20^p

And it sure saves money. ,
So caroool America!
Share e ride with a friend.

e

■

Our freedom
Safeguards Ybur freedom

DRIVING
VOURSEIF
CRAZY?

^0 sa

0SMS!Sr*>
A grovuig covairy
needs Ic^s growi^
tkiags.
And tke Sostk wu «
perfect pbu to ntse jsk
sbovt ssjrtkiag.
Feeding tke kvngry
lodsstml regions io tke
nortk, tke Sovtk kelptd
make i new end strsggiing
country grow strong «*d
prosperonfTodey. Ameria keeps
getting stronger every day.
Tkanks to o\er 9‘/i
million Amencaas taking,
stock in tkeir cosntry ky
beying U.S. Savings
Bonds.
Tkey know tkal as
tkey’re woriisg for tkeir
ftttvre.tkeir B^ds are
workup kard for
Amena's fstare. too.
So. ksy U.S. Savings
Bonds ikrowgk yosr '
Payroll Savings Plan.
Wketker yos're raiai^
vegelUdet or a family.
lkey‘re a great way to lave.

mi

Satlirday, Nov. fi. 9 ajn. to 4 pju.
Arte, crafte, handaro^ foods
Light lunch 11 aum, to 3 p.m.
Do your hoUdsy tboppinf early

Need
has
no
(Season
SCHOOL'S
OPEN

DRivi cflflimiiy

Take Note!
All remaining
’88 lleBt»i78 and PklMv IWicka
will be sold at dealer coot
'83 Cougar (gihrap)
Coat

Diaoooiit

’8S Coogar (daaatt
Coat
Diftoomit

iio,aM
91.816
Hat 111,787
. I14M0

$1277

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0, - Mercur

